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|| Spot Near Mannin^ton to be
| Put Up to the War

Deoartment.

j!|* Marion county, competing with Ka1nawha and Cabell counties will en.deavor to land the State Concentration
L Camp for West Virginia according to
I: information learned yesterday.] West

Virginia is asked to provide a camp
; Bite fpji ;at -lieaBt 60,,

000 splalers and a committee will leave

jk > Washington shortly to look over the
land offered by this county and by
f'jmrip.tnr and .Hnntlnrtnn. "

Between Fairmont and Mannington
§' there is a large space which can be

utilized for just such a purpose. This
space is in and about the borders of

[ ; Lincoln and Mannington districts at
r DownB and Homewood. Owners of

- this land visited Major M. M. Neely
yesterday and offered this space forithe soldiers. Congressman Neely at
his office in the city this morning
stated that he would accompany the
committee to be sent here by the War
department and use -his influence to

If get the camp fo* Marion county, .proIvided Marlon county is suitable, which
', the thinks it is. He did not know

the date when the committee would
f leave Washington, but felt that would
y\ be soon.

f *. Running through this section are
Buffalo creek and Mod's Run and gas
and electricity woultf be easily providedby the traction line which runs

through here. The fields which comprisethe possible concentration camp
are extensive and jlralnage is of the
best. Railroads are close by cutting
through part of the camp site and

| the roads over which teams would have
c. to drive are very good.

There is everything in Marion county'sfavor, the site being in the part
of the state where railroad facilities
are the best and where there are numerousoutlets on all sides to any connectionrailroad. The plot Is not too

v close to the Ohio river) Is handy to

| 1 the Monongahela river and within a

coal, oil and gas field that not only
V can provide all sorts of accommoda

Hons but that also needs the protection
E*; of the soldiers. Arrangements are beL|lng made to have all data necessary
V and to accompany the committee to
R i-hn ^rounds when it arrives, the offic-

$?;, lals of the traction company who
I;1':; hare the interests of this section of
i v- West Virginia at heart compiling this

data. It is not known whether this
s', concentration camp will automatocal£ly do away with the Mobilization camp

at the Fair Grounds but those looking
>'after the matter feel that it will.

Ht WANTED.'
|rr About half a dozen good men for

j| drivers and helpers on ice wagons,
f Apply City Ice Co., Meredith St.

P. S..This is the best and coolest
job in the city.

| We ere now making up the .1916
HV r delinquent tax list tor publication
tUfyJ:,June 1, 1917. Those who owe tax£v|es should come In and pay at once

yf-ijjjjnd save cost ot publication. 01|

J. R. MILLER, Treasurer.
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Commencement at

First M, E. Church
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS DAY EXER-

CISES ALSO TO BE HELD
AWAY FROM SCHOOL.

The commencement exercises of the
Fairmont High school will be hold this
year In the First M. E. church on Fairmontavenue. This change was made
necessary owing to the tact that the
High school auditorium would not accommodatethe crowds that attend the
commencement day exercises. The
school waB offered the! use-bE--the
church and this Is greatly appreciated.
The auditorium o£ the M. E. church
will seat practically twice as many
people as will the High school auditorium.
The class day exercises which were

announced to take place In .the auditoriumof the school will be held in the
Opera House Instead. This exercise
will be held on the evening on Monday.
Juno 4 and the regular commencement
day exercises will be held on the followingevening, Tuesday, June 5.
The grade commencement will be

held on the evening of Friday, June 8.
and these exercises will take place In
the HTgh school auditorium.

CI SHORTAGE IS
WD ON BONDS

Producers, However, Are
Charged With ResponsibilityFor High Prices

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 21..The

bituminous coal shortage Is blamed on

the railroads In a report today by the
Federal Trade Commission.

Producers by taking advantage of
lack of cars are charged with responsibility,however, for the prevailing
high prices.
"There Is no scarcity of coal in the

ground," the report said. "There Is
sufficient coal In'the bituminous coal
mines now being operated, not only to
supply the present demand, but also to
supply a greatly lncerased demand.
The unprecedented demand for this

fuel in the past six months, together
with the difficulty of coal and water
transportation not only have absorbed
coal as fast as It could be shipped from
mines but have led also to almost comTtlntAAThftiiRMnn n fw»al' at tVio

tide water points.

Gernian Socialists
Release Jailed Editor

(By Associated Press)
CHAUX DE FONDX, Switzerland,

via Paris, May 21..Paul Grabe, a Socialistnational counselor, waB (reed
from Jail, yesterday by a mob of sympathizersafter be had been sentenced
to eight days Imprisonment by a court
martial.

Grabe was convicted of libel In
connection with an article which appearedIn his newspaper.
A mass meeting was called by the

Socialists Sunday evening and srme
rioting occurred but calm was eventuallyrestored.
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Go Rightto Jobs
They Are in Great Demand

For School Work All
Over the State.

Approximately one-half of the 12>1
members of the 1917 class of the FairmomState Normal school have already
been placed in positions for the comingyear.
For several weelts inquiries have

come from district superintendents ana
principals of graded schools all over
the state for teachers and in many instancesthe superintendents and principalsthemselves have visited the
school to make application for teachers.
.The- students are'TWdhlmended for
the positions selected by the recommendationboard consisting of PresidentJoseph Rosier, Assistant PresidentWalter Barnes and H. C. Brake,
ull of the Normal school faculty.
A jegi'lar system has been establish

ed for this work and it has worked admtrahtvIn Oiat never before in the his-
tory of the institution have so many
students been placed in good positions
so early in the year.

poLicTiuflTwAS
LONG DRAWN OUT

But It Did Not Add Anythingto FinancialResourcesof City.

Police court this morning, all negroes,lasted from 9 a. m. until 11:30
o'clock. In that time there was nary
fine imposed, but Bootley Shelton who
had stayed In jail all night because he
took two dollars from his wife Daisy,
who had him pinched for disorderly
conduct, was dismissed.
Gray Eyes, a trusty of the county

Jail ran amuck last night and came
near knocking at the pearly gates whet.
Officer Digman unloaded his Colt
A.A. of the* owner nf the drab colored OD-
tics. Gray Eyea had been disturbing
the peace at Quincy street when Digmanstarted after him. He got away
and in trying to cut cross country he
ran into a barbed wire fence. In the
meantime Quincy street folks were
kept jumping sideways to keep out of
the way of Digman's firing. The prisonerwas taken to the county jail where
he will be confined, no longer a trusty.
Will Raise Eag

at Owens Plant
A flag raising will take place on

the lawn of the Owen's Bottle plant tomorrowevening at 7 o'clock and an
interesting patriotic program has been
prepared. Garlow's band will furnish
the musio and Congressman M. M.
Neely will deliver the address.
A sixty-foot steel staff was erected

today and at the appointed time to-
morrow a nag, twelve oy eignteen,
will be spread to the breeze. The programwill open with "America" by
the band after which the flag will be
presented to Mayor Bowen, master of
ceremonies. Rev. J. W. Brown, of
the Palatine Baptist church, will conductthe devotional exercises and aftera prayer by him the flag will be
raised to the accompaniment of "Star
Spanned Banner." Mayor Bowen will
then present M. M. Neely who will addressthe assembly and after more
music by the band, Rev. Brown will
pronounce the benediction.
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AMERICAN NURSES
KILLED 61AD

Transport Put Backto Port1
Women Pgssengei

Sho<

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK, May 21..In an accidentduring practive firing at sea yesterdayof a gun aboard an armed

American merchantman bound for Europetwo American Red Cross nurses
have been killed and a third wounded
marking virtually the first American
casualties of the war.
The two billed were Mrs. Edith.

be Miss Emma Mattzen, of Chicago}
members of base hospital No. 12. bouna
for duty In France. The ship which
sailed returned today, her flag at half
mast with two bodies and the wounded
nurse who was taken In a tug to the
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Committee is Anxious That
They Report Intentions

Promptly.

Whether Memorial day In Fairmont
is to be a success or not depends ab'
solutely on the organizations that
have been asked to take part in the
ceremonies of that holiday. Several
of these have Announced througn the
official representatives that tbtv will
be right on hand for the parade and
will also join in whatever other part
of. the program they are asked to.
There are a few, however, that have
not got around to the announcement
of their intentions to either be In or
out of the parades. The sooner tnese

. Kw Pftv P.lorlr Alhorf .T
tti O IDbOUOU W/ vi»»/ V».u M.ww. « v.

Kern the sooner the entire program
can be completed.
The executive committee knows that

Congressman Henry T. Ramey will be
here and that the bands will he presentand this much has been cared tor.
But the organizational that have not
readily responded to the invitation
have been holding up matters somewhatThe following orders have stat
ed that during the time that the Grand
Army of the Republic is decorating
the graves of Its dead they also w>
do likewise: Knights of Columbus, Odd
Fellows, Maccabees, Parochial school,
Flint Glass Workers Union, Knights
of Pythias, Red Cross, Daughters ol
the American Revolution and the
Woman's Club. This shows that the

(Continued on Page 10.)

Iealian Army Makes
Additional Gains
(By Associated Press)

ROME, May 21..The Italian troops
yesterday took a hill between Palllova
and Brltovo In their offensive on the
Julian front and also extended their
position on the Vodlce, says the official
statement, Issued today by the Italian
War department.
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1 ON BOARD SHIP
iVhen Shell Fragments Struck
rs During Practice
)ting.
New York navy yard hospital.

Oificlal announcement of the cause
of the accident has been withheld by
both army and navy authorities here.
One version obtained when the

steamship reached Quarantine is that
a shell from the gun had exploded
aboitt-175 feet -distant just as it was

dragging water and that pieces of the
Bheli ricctfcbeted back and Btruck the
nurabsi Another was that the accident

i :was .caused'^y..a. breach explosion of
defective shell as the gun was fired.
Another was that the shell exploded
as it was being loaded.
There w .e said to be about 260

meiqbers 01 the number 12 base hosnitalaboard the ship of whom 60 were

| women nuraes.
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Atlanta, Georgia Will Have
Two Training

Camps.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 21..A

recond training camp site was designatedtoday by the War department in
Atlanta, making two for that city.

In addition the war office announcer
:. the location of a plant at. Greenville,

S. C., and Amityville, L. I.
Tobyhanna. Pa., previously used as

artillery range, also baa been chosen
for a contonment site.
The nature of the cantonment at

Tobyhanna has no* finally been deter
mined but work his been ordered for
clearing ground for machine gun operationsand it is probable that a nation:al guard gun school will be establishedthere.

LEAVE THFOR
: CAMP HARRISON
Good Sized Crowd Saw First

Regiment Ceremonies
Yesterday.

I ..

Mobilization Camp today Is preparilng tor the leaving of the young men
who are to be sent to the training
camp tor officers at Fort Ben Harrisontonight They will leave tonight
and will go to Grafton to take a
through train to Cincinnati. In additionto those who were mentioned a
week ago as going to camp, Cbauucey
Heath and Dennis Moore of Company
B and K, respectively, have been put
on the Hat

Considering the dark clouds and the
threatening rain of yesterday there
was a very good Bleed crowd to witnessthe Guard Mount and the parade.
Both these were done in excellent style
and the band concerts were greatly appreciatedby the people as well as
by the soldiers who flocked to hear
whenever they got a chance.
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Contract Let
For Eighteen
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Pretty Dwellings Will be
Erected on Gaston Avenueat Tenth.

Eighteen modern and attractive bungalowsare to be built soon on Gaston
avenue between Ninth and Twelfth
streets for the West End Improvement
company and the Watson, Fleming and
Miller company.
Twelve, of the houses, those between

Ninth and Tenth streets, will be built
by the Watson," Fleming and Millet
company, an Important real estate
renting cofporatlon with extensive
holdings on the South. Side., FlUhugh.
and Brand hare secured thfe contract
for the erection of these twelve and
the work will be begun at once. The
other six houses will be built on the
property of the West End Improvement
company, the contract having been
awarded to J. M. Kisner Brothers.
AU of the houses were designed by

Hugh Giffln, a well known architect
of this city, and will be modern in
every particular. All will be built on
one general plan, with six rooms and
bath, Hard wooa noors ana caumei

mantels will be installed, the houses
plumbed for water, gas and electricity
and the interiors artistically finished.
Large, toomy porches will be built
across the front of the bungalows and
room will be left around each building
for fair sized lawns and small gardens
in the rear.
The houses will be rented for a reasonablesum.

maccabeesIere
for simon

An Examination in Laws of
the Order Took Place

Today.
The meeting of the annual conventionof the Maccabees which is being

held in the assembly room here was
formally called to order this afternoonand is now in full swing. A Short
session was held this morning to completethe details of the arrangements
for the meetings to follow and this
n tiownnnn ttio mornlow vAiiftna hnclniiBfl

UWWU MIV AWftUSt** tvubtuv HUU-aa-'w

won taken up and a part of ths programcarried out.
A feature of the session this afternoonwas an examination In the laws

of the order in the form of a contest
between the Individual members. LaterInstructions were given in the laws
by Supreme Chaplain Frye, of Detroit.
Tomorrow all of the delegates will

have arrived and the remainder of the
program will be carried out as planned.In the evening a big p trade
alll be staged, the line of march to
be as follows: Parade forms at First
street then will march out Fairmont
avenue to Fourth street across Fourth
to Locust avenue, up Jackson street
to Qulncy, from Quincy to Main and
thence to the lodge hall. After the
parade the delegates and lodge-mem-
hers will banquet at tbe Watson and
an elaborate program of speechoh and
toasts has been prepared.

«»

Contracts Let For'
New Wooden Fleet

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Mar 21..Contracts

for 88 vessels, 26 wooden and 12 steel,
have been let by the emergency fleet
cprporatlon In the Chipping Board's
ship building program.
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"

were to go out to the little town ai |
Laclede, In Linn county, Mo.,
Major General John Joseph Pershlni ''

was born, and were to aBk. "Aunt Susan"*HewtttrTR attlFllfflFsunny, what
she knows about John Pershing, ihjmjl
would say:
"Mercy me, I remember John^lriu^^

te wa'n't more than three yeara{di|£lfi
can see him now playing out in thajtla

road with his little dress bobbing up J
ind down,
"When John got big he used to eat |

nore pie in our kitchen than any Oth$S|
sr boy in town."
And then if yon were to hpnt up 1

Charles Spurgeon, over in Brookfleld,
who was Pershing's school chumjbiSs
would say:
"We knew each other as only twu j

boys can who are always togetheE&'|§
..>m nliAiit him n"mere.woo lUUlLUllllj, UUUUTthatwent true^to the ^mark. Yob

'

"When he gets the word to go hfjj
.s going to go and nothing in the world 1

Pershing Is known in this army as

As a boy he was called "tow haM§l
because until he was nearly grows
lis hair was almost white.
Pershing was born in 1860 and ever a

since he was able to toddle has
naking the landscape take notice.
In 1886 he was graduated from We*t?J|

Point, after having gone thereiiro
the intention of, la£er becoming a law- |
the warpath and Pershing went Wttjll
the Sixth cavalry and taught
After that Pershing's career Waibyfjj
From 1891 to 1896 he was drajUgM

professor of military science at Unl-1
verslty of Nebraska and at tbe samjH
time studied law, winning ah

tain of the Tenth cavalry, anlfclS^H
the "bravest, coolest man under fitejH
After the Spanish war the<MorM||H

needed again. He sailed dnto his joh||
and made the Moroa respect him SnwH
Ills UUUUliy.:T.
He blew up 44 Moro forts, tattufjH

the last and strongest after hai IBM
taken his guns in the night''to&t^H
yards of It, blowing < it to piecesffifiHI
day break. After that hm nsed:dM|H
macy. - 4| jgH
When Francisco Villa rode acroJBB

the line at Cohimbus, N> M. PeralM
ing was ordered into Mexico
him. Pershing's record ln Mexlco:.i^H
one of the bright spots onra'freM$H
that is a continuous row, of brumS
spots.
When Pershing came bufcfn^^^l

Philippines he was madebrigndfl^fl
general over the heads of 862 sup*rio^|
officers, the record Jump for the arra^l
Shortly after he came out of MexflH
he-was made major general.
Pershing was marrled: ih^|^^^H

Frances Warren of Cheyenhe/'wH^H
daughter of Senator Warren ofHmO
state. In August, 1896, Mrs. Pfl^H
ing and three of the four chlldrenjfBBH
in a fire at the Presidio, Satr';MnH
cisco. viSaaM
fci ouiu5 to » SramH

member of the Metropolitan and AnwB
and Navy clubs to WashtngtongljfiBffl
and Navy club of New Yorkj^^H
Hamilton club to

"unity ]


